OEHA Fall Conference – SE District
Ohio University Inn, Athens, OH
Wednesday, September 25, 2019

8:30 - 9:15 am  REGISTRATION

9:15 - 9:30 am  WELCOME & OPENING BUSINESS MEETING
Ballroom  Jeff Gibbs, Franklin County Public Health
Southeast District Director

9:30 - 10:45 am  100 Years of Public Health
Ballroom  Wally Burden, Ohio Department of Health

10:45 - 11:00 am  BREAK & EXHIBITS – Lindley Room

11:00 - 12:00 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Public Swimming Pools – Chemicals, automatic disinfection, maintenance
Taylor Mulder & Bill Jones, Eco Lab

Foundation Room  2. Class II & IV Composting Facility
Steve Mack, Ohio University

12:00 - 1:30 pm  Lunch - Carrie Yeager OEHA President

1:30 - 2:30 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Catalyzing Food Waste Reduction through Collective Impact
Lucy Schroder, Solid Waste Authority of Central Ohio

Foundation Room  2. Vector Program - Using ArcGIS Online and Other ESRI Apps to Collect and Share Data
Sarah Fink - Franklin County Public Health

2:30 - 2:45 pm  BREAK & EXHIBITS – Lindley Room

2:45 - 3:45 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Food Safety – Customer Satisfaction Surveys
Garrett Guillozet, Franklin County Public Health

Foundation Room  2. Sustainable Infrastructure Needs - Community Solutions through Ohio’s Revolving Funds
Jerry Rouch - Chief, Division of Environmental & Financial Assistance, Ohio Environmental Protection Agency

3:45 – 4:45 pm  GENERAL SESSION
Ballroom  Winning at Home with Jackie O’s – Sustainably Crafted with Purpose
Andrew Arthur (Art) Oestrike - Jackie O’s Brewery

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm  Dinner (On Your Own) – Explore Athens!

7:00 pm - ???  Hospitality Rooms Open
OEHA Fall Conference – SE District
Ohio University Inn, Athens, OH
Thursday, September 26, 2019

7:30 - 9:30 am  REGISTRATION & BREAKFAST BUFFET

8:30 - 9:30 am  GENERAL SESSION
Ballroom  Legal Update – Ohio Case Law & Attorney General Opinions relevant to the practice of Environmental Health
Joe Durham, Eastman & Smith

9:30 - 10:45 am  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Thoughts on Being a Generalist – Why Public Health Desperately Needs Them
Lee Carl Finley, New Philadelphia City Health Department

Foundation Room  2. Sewage Outfalls – GIS Mapping
Sacha Mkheidze, Franklin Soil & Water Conservation District
Nathan Ralph, Franklin County Public Health

10:45 - 11:00 am  BREAK & EXHIBITS – Lindley Room

11:00 - 12:00 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Underground Body Art
Sarah Badenhop, Columbus Public Health

Foundation Room  2. Shifting from Response: Preventative Model for Managing Risk from Building Water Systems and Strategies for Organizing a Legionella Investigation
Dann Holmes, Christopher Boyd, Andrew Ward, NSF

12:00 - 1:30 pm  LUNCH – AWARDS & RETIREE RECOGNITION

1:30 - 2:30 pm  CONCURRENT SESSIONS
Galbreth Room  1. Voluntary National Retail Food Regulatory Program Standards Overview
Jon Tran, Retail Food Protection Branch II, U.S. Food & Drug Administration

Foundation Room  2. Rabies Control – Continuous Quality Improvement (PDCA Cycle)
Tara Tucker, Franklin County Public Health

2:30 - 2:45 pm  BREAK & EXHIBITS – Lindley Room

2:45 – 3:45 pm  GENERAL SESSION
Ballroom  Health Equity & Environmental Health: Understanding the Connection
Niki Lemin, Franklin County Public Health

3:45 pm – 4:30 pm  FINAL BUSINESS MEETING
ELECTION RESULTS